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NOTICE NO.

ect: - Notice for declaration of marks and

OF NCT OF DELHI
RVICES SELECTION BOARD
A, KARKARDOOMA, DELHI-92

Dated: -15/12/2021

of e-dossiers for the ost of
TGT Social Science (Male), Post Code 39/21.

1.          The   DSSSB   vide   its   advertisement   no.   02/
advertised  469  vacancies  (UR-295,  OBC-116,  SC-21,
and  PwD(VH)-10)  for  the  Post  of  TGT  Social  Sci
Directorate of Education, GNCTD.

21   with   closing   date   24/06/2021   had
ST-02,  EWS-35  including  PwD(OH)ro9
nce  (Male)  under  post  code  39/21   in

2.           The written examination (online mode) Tier-I fl r recruitment in respect of this post wasvedulyappearedinwrittenexamination

conducted on 06.09.2021.

3.          The marks obtained by 9363 candidates who h
held on 06.09.2021 have been uploaded on Board's we site. Candidates can view their marks by

logging into their account in OARS module on www. ssbonline.nic.in.

4.          As  per  Note below  Annexure-V of the Adve tisement dated 12.5.2021,  the candidates

have  to  qualify  separately  in  both  the  Section  A d  8  as  per  minimum  qualifying  marks

prescribed for the respective category.  However, Fin I Merit will be prepared on the basis of

aggregate  marks  of both  the  section A and  8.  Accor ingly, based on the  performance in the
examination,  the  candidates  who  have  secured  equ 1  or  more  than  the  minimum marks  for
calling e-dossier as per details given below are being provisionally shortlisted and allowed to
upload  e-dossier   sutryect  to   attaining   minimum  q alifying  marks   and  correctness  of  the
information furnished by the candidates in their onlin application form.

Category                                       UR            EWS BC(D)          SC              ST                 PwD

d::§:eT}pnimp:re :nTvkiof:tr;:]2`;3gm°afri-s)     112.99    105.45 0.32        110.93      113.75            61.90

5.          The shortlisted candidates for the above-menti ned post/post code are hereby informed
to    fill    the    e-dossier    and    up-load    all    the    d cuments    of    Educational    Certificate/
Professional/Experience   Certificates/Degree   and arks   sheets/Caste   Certificate/Proof   of
Govt.  Servant/Ex  Servicemen/Admit  Cards,  etc.,  a applicable  in  the  e-dossier  module  in
OARS link  in their  individual accounts  in OARS  in dule.  Short listing is  being  made on  the
basis of marks obtained in Tier-I examination (Objecti e-MCQ) for 200 marks.

6.           Kindly note that the  e-dossier link will be ac
•vated  to only those candidates who are

provisionally shortlisted to upload e-dossier as per de ails given in para 4 above.

7.          All  the  candidates  who  have  been  shortlist d  for  falling  in  consideration  zone  of
selection MUST upload their all requisite/ applicable documents in the said link in stipulatedonlyfrom174ey2021to3qu2/2021.The
time.

8.           The  e-dossier  link shall be  active  for 15  days
candidate uploading e-dossier  should ensure  that h / she fulfills  all the  eligibility  criteria/all
essential qualifications as per RRs for the  Post as o date of Closing date of application,  i.e.,
2A/rJ6/2!fJrll. i£
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g of e-dossier for the post code 39/21 will

the  list of shortlisted candidates,  DSSSB
detected at any later stage.

<.C-

12.        The above short listing of candidates for callil
be subject to outcome of pending court cases.

I::;rves#:i:X:rt¥::cr#aesrrboeresna:adk:nusins£%r=P:r£
This issue with the prior approval of ChairperFon, DSSSB.

No. F.4 (30)/ DSSSB/CC-IV/ 2021/827-836

Copy forwarded for information to:

1.    Jt. Secretary to Lt. Governor of Delhi, LG Secr
2.   S0 to chief secretary of Delhi, Dehi secretari
3.    Ps to chairperson, DSSSB.
4.    Sr. PA to COE, DSSSB.
5.    PA to secretary, DSSSB.
6.    PA to consultant-cum-Advisor, DSSSB.
7.    Dy. Secretary (P&P).
8.   AD (Plaing), DSSSB.

|    t+,i:stem linalyst, IT Branch with the request to
10. Reception Office/ Notice Board/Guard File.

-
DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB

Dated: -15/12/2021

tariat, Delhi.
t, Delhi.

pload on the website of the Board,€
DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB


